Scores/Records
("*" denotes conference game)

Men’s Basketball
(0-0, MAAC 0-0)
11/12
Rider 96 Albright 72
(Exhibition)

Women’s Basketball
(0-0, MAAC 0-0)
11/12
Rider 42 NY/NJ Gazelles 79
(Exhibition)

Men’s Swimming and Diving
(3-1, MAAC 1-0)
11/12
Rider 138 Penn 154
Rider 111 Lehigh 89

Women’s Swimming and Diving
(1-3, MAAC 0-1)
11/12
Rider 130.50 Penn 153
Rider 92 Lehigh 85

Wrestling
(0-1, MAAC 0-0)
11/10
Rider 15 Lehigh 26

Volleyball
(10-19, MAAC 2-7)
11/11
Rider 3 Canisius 2
11/12
Rider 1 Niagara 3

Schedule

Friday 11/18
Men’s Basketball
vs. Bucknell 8 p.m.
Women’s Basketball
vs. Maine 5:30 p.m.

Saturday 11/19
Wrestling
at University of Penn 9 a.m.
Men’s Swimming and Diving
vs. Delaware (at La Salle)
at La Salle 12 p.m.
Women’s Swimming and Diving
vs. Delaware (at La Salle)
at La Salle 12 p.m.

Sunday 11/20
Wrestling
at University of Penn 9 a.m.
Keystone Classic

Monday 11/21
Men’s Basketball
at Drexel 7:30 p.m.

Friday 11/25
Women’s Basketball
at San Francisco 10 p.m.
San Francisco Odwalla Classic

Saturday 11/26
Men’s Basketball
vs. Boston University 3 p.m.
Women’s Basketball
TBD
San Francisco Odwalla Classic
Wrestling
at Lock Haven 9 a.m.

Tuesday 11/29
Women’s Basketball
vs. Hartford 7 p.m.

Wednesday 11/30
Men’s Basketball
vs. Villanova 7:30 p.m.

...And More Sports

Senior Courtney Bertos of the field hockey team was named to the National Field Hockey Coaches Association Division I All-Mid-Atlantic Region Second Team for the second year in a row.

Two members of the men’s swimming and diving team snagged all Metro Atlantic Athletic Division weekly honors for Nov. 8-14. Freshman Josh Rosenbluth was named the MAAC swimmer of the week, while sophomore Dylan Korn was named the division’s diver of the week.

The basketball season’s opening night is also Rider’s annual Night of Champions. During halftime of the men’s game, all 2004-2005 team and individual championship athletes and coaches will be honored:

Male Athletes

Jason Thompson, Terrance Mouton, Jerry Johnson, Mike Palma, Jeff Black, Tyler Rees, Ryan Smith, Tim Harner, Sean Jenkins, T.J. Morrison, Dave Miller, Donnie Fisch, Dan Riverso, Trevor Singer, Christopher Trump, Mark Ockenhouse, Michael Colozi, Sandro DeCristofaro, Derek Caldwell, Joe Moronese, Gene Crimoli, John Rehm, Tom Letizia, Scott Knazek, Ayotunde Owodunni, Dave Lado, David Payne, Anthony Reid, Randy Nixon, James Collins, Robin Mesina, Andrew Dagenais, Doug Beck, Jamaal Harris, Dan Burgess, Brad Lacey, Matt Nicolina, Bobby DeSandre, Eric McFerin, Brandon Mondrov, Sam Engle, Chris Coles, Dylan Korn, Tyler Brewington, Brad Domenico and John Smith

Female Athletes


Coaches

Bill Hodge, Emily Ahlquist, Steve Fletcher and Ed Torres